
GROWTH 
MODE

19
90

Major restructuring 

to accommo-
date future growth 
along with the for-
mal development 
of a strategic plan.

Cripe experienced rapid 
growth in revenue (nearly 
300%) powered by low  
interest rates, liberal  
public policy, a housing 

 
investment in public works, 
schools, industry, and  
hospitals. 

The Cripe team was  
challenged by the short 

and by the continued  
development of new  
processes like computer 
aided drafting (CAD) and 
Global Positioning Systems 
(GPS).

A need for continuing  
education led Cripe to  
develop its own innovative 
program: Cripe University. 
This strategy became key 
to Cripe’s culture.

95

OUTSIDE
BOARD
MEMBERS

The innovative idea to bring 
outside board members 
to a closely held private 

Cripe organization. Creative 
and diverse thinking was 
highly encouraged. Early 
board members included 
Lacy Johnson, Tim Baldwin, 
Vince Drnevich, Jeff Fisher 
and Billie Breaux.
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ADAPTIVE
REUSE

 
opportunity in recycling 
our treasured real estate,  
whether it be part of urban 
renewal or military base  
closings. Assignments  
developed in Carmel,  
Indianapolis, as well as at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison and 
Crane, to name a few.
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PARKS &  
RECREATION
With the goal of diversifying 
its portfolio, Cripe became 
instrumental in leading  
design efforts, which grew 
to a renaissance of park  
development for the City 
of Indianapolis. 

These projects included 
the rehabilitation of older 
parks, recreational swimming 
pools, new parks, and trail 
systems.
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PUBLIC
WORKS
In the ‘90s, Cripe extended 
its portfolio into massive  
public works projects, 
which  included new  
correctional facilities like 
Grissom and New Castle.
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EDUCATION
In this decade, Cripe 
came to the forefront  
of significant design  
assignments in both K-12 
and higher education.   
Early assignments were  
Carmel Clay Schools, MSD 
of Lawrence Township and 
Wabash College, to name 
a few.
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SUCCESSION
OF LEADERSHIP
With the retirement of Jim 
and Bill Dankert, Al Oak  
became the new president. 

new hires including the hire 
of a new leader of the  
Architectural Department, 
Fred Green.

AL  
OAK

SURVEY

OWNERS REP

GPS

TRANSPORTATION

ENGINEERING

LAND SURVEY

ARCHITECTURE

•Wilhelm Construction Company•Tom Wilson•Walter Wolf•Wooden & McLaughlin•Woodview Trace Realty•Leon Younger & Associates•ZK Tazian Associates•Conner Prairie•Aspen Development•Coots Henke & Wheeler• 
•Ellen Craig•Paul I Cripe•Jim Curtis•Russell Dankert•James Dankert•William Dankert•Davis Development•Davis Homes•Barrett & Stokely•Dealers Wholesale•Denison Properties•DePauw University•George Geiger• 

•Gene Heiwig•General Services Administration•Geupel DeMars Hagerman•Gilliatte General Contractors•Gene B Glick Company•Joe Goldsmith•Jim Goodin•Gradex•Jules Gradison•John Grayson•Fred Green• 
 

•Carmel Dad’s Cub•City of Carmel•Bill Carson•Carstedt Dickman•Castleton United Methodist Church• 


